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There are son e prople who

.out wise women, pro-
gressive women, can make
each day worth twice as

much to them. Just by
using Pearline. It isn't

on wash-da- y only that
Pearline(") saves

tilizers containing not under
7 actualEntered at the Post Office at Gold appreciate a really tine Ham. To

boro, N. C, as Second-Clas- s Matter.

Sets, Hrregul ar price 20.
ISow is your opportunity to buy

Grockeru at a 6rat Bargain'
Yours truly,

Washington, April 26, Com-
modore Hichborn, Chief Con
bti uctor of the rfavy, has pre
pared an interesting statement
regarding the comparative size
and effectiveness of the navies of
Turkey aid Greece. He says:

'The Greeks have an effec-
tive naval force, consisting of
three modern armored cruisers,
the Hydra, built in St.. Nuziire
in 1889; the Spetsai, built in
Graville in 1889, and the Para,
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UU11U X U m v a v " m w jare sister khips, with a displace-
ment of 4,845 tons and a record
speed of 17.5 knots, with- - 6,930
indicated horse power. Tby
have a complete steel armor
water line belt 11.8 inches th;ck
amidships, tapering to '4.7 inches
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times is to do away with every lubes. They are rigged as threebeen present at the municipal nom
thing on the elaborate order and A BicycleShoe Leathermasted schooners, with three Wolfe, et els. vs. L. C. Southerland, asmating convention mis year is a come down strictly to business signee or J . K. Orimn, and under andtops.' Altogether theysource of gratification to every Ask Yourself these Questions ; by virtue of the powe-- s contained in aThe question of living has forced are very iormiaaoie vessels or

good Democrat, as is also the itself not to a question of how deed of assignment executed by J, K.
Griffin and wife to L. C. Southerland.their class. Is advancing, yet in the face of that tact S :good feeling that has prevailed. 1. Do you know the difference between crucible andcan we get the daintiest or the The second-clas- s battle ship assignee, registered in the office of themost fashionable to eat and toThere never was, perhaps. open heart steel? Register of Deecis of Wayne county, in
Book No. 66. page 352. 1 shall sell for

Maine is more nearly like these
vessels than any other in thewear, but how can we manage to W L Douglas'

$2.2$ Shoes for Men have been reduced to $2.00.
better list of names presented for cash, by public auction, at the court2 Do you know the difference betwen a steel forging andget along within ou- - income. American Navy. They are fullythe consideration of any mumcipa a casting

house door in Goldsboro, N. C, on
Monday, May 24th, 1897, at 12 o'clockWhen the boy reaches the age to as tffective as the Maine, buconvention than those that were ;go to school it is not a question would be no match for our firston the several tickets m., tne reversion after the homestead
and all the interests of the said J. R.3 Do you understand how a part of a bicycle made ofof finding out what educational class batt.e ships of the Mas

A big lot of them received to-d- ay. Also a full line

ol $2.50, $3.00 arid $4.00 in all the different stvles.
An election of the required num torged steel is better tnan a part bent up out of sheetsachusetts- - and Iowa type.

Griffin which passed to him under the
paid assignment except the homestead
of the said J. K. Griffin therein in and

ber of any of the names presented In, addition to the fighting
institution can give him the most
classical education, but to what
school can he go where he can
be best fitted to fight the battles

metal I

If you know these Things it will be Easier for us to sell you anwould have given satistaction to all the land situat-- s in Goldsboro. N.craft I have mentioned they DOUGLAS' SHOES FOR BOYS HAVE NO EQUAL..The following are the names of C, bounded and described as follows:have two old uonscUd sh:ps oituate on the north side of Walnutbuilt about thirty years ago, of EAGLE.the candidates from each ward
FIRST WAED.

of life and be independent. The
school teacher who gets up the about 2,000 tons displacement

street, beginning at a point on the north
side of said street, eight feet from the
eastern line of A. T. Winslow's. nowHood & Britt.most practical method of teaeba wiih 7inch armor bets; one comE. W. Cox, F. K. Borden, F. j.ne more people Know aoout liicycie" tne mora tney come our way. Bizzeli's line; and runs aposite gunboat of 1,800 tons; two
right angle 310 feet; thence eas'wardly!i3E'3 C"p- M"-- I'he only aafa, aura and This doesn't follow with some B eyclesi but it does with the

rug, and a curriculum test suited
to teach a boy what he needs to
know to be a good business man,

steel gunboats oi 1,UUU tons each paraiiei witu saiu walnut street to
W . Hilker.

SECOND WARD.
R. A. Creech, J. K. Crawford

W. G. Britt
one of which is hued as a tran Wadueil's line: thence with Waddell'sEAGLE. Study up, and then get our prices

nuauio jc enuue ruiaver offered to Iadiea,
especially recommend-
ed to married Z.adiea.

PENNYROYAL PILLS.is the successful teacher. And line to the line of M.J. Fest: thencesport; four steel gunboats of 420
with Best's Una to the line of Roscower:this is true of all the professions Auk tar OK. SSOTT'B KBTIXOTIL HUJ and taka na other.toiiS each, one torpedo depot Smith & Yeiverton. thence with Roscower's line to theUff Send for circuit. Prlea 91.00 per box, kos for SK.OO,ship of 1,100 tons; two gunboats

xae iouowing resolution was
introduced and adopted by each

and along all lines of business.
The man who has good business Julia Go- - let line; thence with Goelet'i

lino to the line of Mrs. J. D. Daniel:of 440 cons each: six old iron Uli. AIOITJS CHEMICAL, CO - Cleveland, Ohio.
8oid only at Miller's Drug: store, Goldsboro N C,convention thence with her line to Wnlnut street:gunboats of 380 tons each; eleyensense and will usa it cannot be

prevented from succeeding. In
all ths professions and all lines

first, class torpedo boats, "nd thence with said Walnut street to tne
beginning, being the land which was

For the --information of all those
who feel an interest in the admin forty-fiv- e third-clas- s torpedo itary operations will be confined

1 his is a . .
Gc d Y j to
Scve rector's

assigned to J. R. Griffin as his home-
stead. L.. C SOUTHERLAND.of business there is always roomistration of the affairs of our city, boats. mainly to the land forces. Un Assignee of J. R. Griffin.The Turkish navy consistsBe il Resolved, That it is the up stairs, and the man who will

use good judgment and per less Constantinople could be cap April 21st, 197.Bills,only of two composite gunboatssense of the Democratic voters of tured bv a naval exneditinn. it isseverance can get there.the two wards of this city, that of 1,900 and 2 300 tons, respect-
ively; two wooden guaboats o

Relief in Six Fours.
ristretsing Kidney and BladderSuch methods have character difficult to see what effective use e time when yu should take a

the Greeks could make of their Spring Medicine to purify your blood,ized the business career of Mr. diseases relieved by the JNew Great
the Board of Aldermen to be
elected on the 3rd day of May

800 tons each, two steel torpe
Keep your feet dry. If
people would keep their
feet dry half of the doc-
tors wouli hiive to goout of busine.ss.

fleet, as it is generally admitted give you good appetite, sound sleep,do gunboats of 900 tons eacti;a,nd aoutb American Kidney Cure." This
new remedy is- - a great surprise on ac-
count of its exceeding Diomutness in

next, shall make provisions for that the fortification of the Dar- -. "eaay nerves and perfect digestion.
Asher Edwards, of this city, who
has succeeded not only in mercan-
tile pursuus, as his constantly in- -

one of 4o0 tons, two torpedo
boat destroyers, twenty firsi-las- s danelles are about as nearly lm-- i Uimt roiuious taint, that skin trou- - relieving pain in the bladuer, kidct ysback aud every part of the urinaryand fourteen seroed-clas- s torpe- -

asing trr.de will show, but who passages in male or female. It rjli-ve- sdj b )ats, and two submarine pregnable to an attack by naval 1 v ble that liver de
forces as any in the world. The ficulty,that bilious

passage is long and narrow, andl U CLkrVCa? tendency, that
retention of water aid pain in oateine-has gained a wide reputation as a

CALL AND EXAMINE
OUR STOCK t)F o

OXFORD TIES,
boats. They have on their navy
fist thirteen obsolete ironcladstock dealer, and is a farmer of It almost immediately If you want

luick relief and cure this is your r m--the high banks are thickly studded Urea enng, areno small pretensions. ady. bold by M 12 liobinson & Bro .ships, ranging in siza from 6,000

0X-RL00-

With Hose

To Hatch.

DON'T FAIL
TO SEE OUR

wifh forts armed with the most ; " cureu u' a 8 oarsapanna. uive I'uggists Goldsboro. N (J.To all his pursuits he has ap to 400 tons, and in age from
powerful of modern euns. 1 1

11118 iKiie a fair trial and you will Itch cn hum a r. mane-- on hoi-pps-.plied purely business principles, .twenty five totbirtythree years, dogs aud ali stock. cur-- in 30 l i iufsdou';t if the ship floats that is;and eleven small wooden gun by W ooirord t banitary .Lotion This
realize its positive merit. It is not
what we say; but what the people who
are cured say, which proves thatboats, some of which W-- re built neverfails. Solu by ivi. K. Robinsou &trong enough to pass these forts

and the success to which he has
attained must be gratifying to him
now in his ripening years, as well iWa3ail

the publication in one of our city
papers, of the proceedings of all
business meetings of said Board,
which shall include the monthly
reports of Mayor, Cty Clerk,
Treasurer and other officials that
are required to make monthly re-

ports.
The old Executive Committee

from each Ward were ed

and are as follows :

FIRST WAKD.
B. G. Thompson, R. B. Bas-set- t,

J. M. Hollowell, W. H.
Hnggins, M. L. Lee.

SECOND WAED.
Dr. W. J. Jones, L. D. Gid

dens, Jr., W. P. Granger, W. H.
Sugg, W. H. Smith, y. A.

Bro., Goldsboro N. C..about forty years ago. afely with hostile intent, especial

A Handsome Line

Just Received

ALL THE NEW

Golorsi Styles

The UreeKs nave no new ves r"l .nSat fiBSk. 0
as to his many admiring friends. IVer JolDsoi,ly as they are placed so hih as to

be beyond the reach of a ship's $1.50 OXFORD$1.50 loo.
$75.

111In business he is no less popu- - sels under construction, but the
Turks have taken a decided step FITGHBURGLrU(Q)(U)(UJornnaar with the public than he is with o

AREin that direction. The lurkish
vessels under construction are
one first-cla- ss armored cruiser

DON'TiTOBACCO SPIT AND SMOKE .YOUR LIFE AWAY
HONEST CYCLES.

FOR AGENCY, ADDRESS,
his more intimate friends at his
hospitable home. By his keen Sarsaparil la

cine, a I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
it you v ant to quit tobacco usidet K9 The Tabb & Jenkins Hardware Corforesight and good judgment he of 40,650 tons, designed for 17 easiiv ana iorever, ne maae wen.t-tron-

-- IT IS Amagnetic, full of new life and vigor. KKCOI1D BREAKER, Southern Agents, Baltimore, Md.take rJo-To-U- ac, the wonder worker Hnnri'c Pillc LiTe 1,ls; eTtake, easy to operate. 25c.

knots speed, with 11,500 indicat-
ed horse power, having a 14-inc- h

armor belt reduced to 7

has averted the financial reverses
that come to a great many during
the despondency of trade, and has

that makes weak men strong-- Manv SUPERIOR COUKT.Wayue County.Will Whitley. Adin'r olFestus Howell, dee'd.gain ten pounds in ten aajs. Oxer 40, ffra&tcx go..KrouK CATARHh mmoou curea. iuy ac ol yourat all cimes been able to supply inches at the ends, and carryingfour llinch Krupp guns in 13a
vs

William K. Whitley and wifedruggist under guarautee to cure. 50THERE'S NOTHING- - SO GOOf3. west Centre Street.the wants of his army of custom- - cts or $1. Booklet aud samdle mailed anu otners.
If appearini; to the satisfaction of t.li omirt .There is nothing- just as good as Dr. ree Ad. Sterling Remedy C!o. Ch i- -inch armored barbettes, acd six

5 iuch Krupr guns and ten rapidKing's New Discovery for Consump ers, and lend tnem succor in the
hour of need. agoorJNew lork. from tne affidavits tiled herein, tliat the de-

fendants, Samuel Darltou and Louini.a, his
wife. Julia Howell ami David Howt-ll- . numit.tion, coughs, colds, so demand it and fire guns, two steel cruisers of

Druggistfor a generons
lOGenf

Trial Size- -

ELY'S
Cream Balm

Presidential Nominatoins.
ao not permit the dealer to tend j ou
some substitute. He will Lot claim
there is anything- - better, but in order

after due diligence, be found within this State,and that the said defendants reside in theState of Illinois, and that said defendants are
proper parties to the above entitled proceedI YES,Washington, April 26. TheMood'sto make more profit he may claim

something: else to be just as You
ing, wnicn relates to real property in said
ounty of Wayne, and in which the said

leave an interest, and of which thinPresident to-d- ay sent the followwant Dr. King's Kew Uiscovery be
ing nominations to the Senate court has jurisdiction, the court doth so de-

clare and adjudge:cause you Know it to be safe and re-
liable, or guaranteed to do good or State William R. Day, of Ohio

Are gaining favor rapidly.
Business men and travel-
lers carry them in vest caine, mercury or COLD 'N HEAD And it is ordered, mat service of the sum-

mons in the above entitled nroceedinir lie madePills Imoney refunded. For coughs, colds, to be assistant Secre:ay of State,

4.050 tons displacement, carry-
ing two 8 inch Krupp guns, six
5 inch and four ch guns; aud
two steel cruisers of 1,850 tons
displacement, armed with six 6-i-

Krupp guns. These vessels
are being built in Turkey, and
they have also under construc-
tion in Gaarden one torpedo gun
boat of 900 tons displacement,

"It is generally believed,"con-tinue- d
Commander , Hickboru,

"that the Turkish navy has nad

any other injuriou drug. It Is quickly
IF YOU GETN

IT FROM
pockets, ladies carry themconsumption and for all affections of

on the defendants, Samuel Darltou aud Lou-miz- a,

his wife, Julia Howell and David How-
ell, by publication in the Goldsboro Argus, aapsoroea. wives- - relief at once. opin purses, housekeepers keep them in medicine

closets, friends recommend them to friends. 26c
Bellamy Storer, of Ohio, to be
Eavoy Extraordinary and Minthroat, chest and lunrs there, is noth ens and cleanses the nasal naggae-es- .

newspaper published in the city of Uoldshoro.ing so good as is Dr. King's New Dis Allaps inflamation. Heals aiid Drotects once a week for six successive weeks.ister Plenipotentiary to Belgium;covery. Trial bottles free at J. H. Ihis, March sist, J7.we memorane. Kestoreg tne senses oi U. r. HERRING. C. S. C.Hill & Son's drug store. Regular size vieore M. b isk, of Uaio, second EINQTEIN'QWhat the world nejds is not taste and smell. Full size 50 cents.
Trial 10c, at druggists or hy mail.60 cts and ll. seoretary'of the embassy of themore religion but more Christian THATOFFER ....United States at Berlin. Ger EjLiX UKOTiliCrW.

56 Warren Street. New York.lty.Spanish Troops Leaving Cuba IT'S ALLa RIGHT- -many; Huntington Wilson, of STILL HOLDS GOOD.little intelligent supervision
during the last decade, and that It is not a remedv nut ud bv antJacksonville, Fla., April 26. llinois, to be second secretary T m. Dick or Harry: it is comoo Jndedf the legation of the Unitedfew, if any, of their older ships by expert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer

Thomas G. Alvord, a newspaper Th autograph letters testifying to
correspondent just back from c"res mad9 by Ayer's Parsapariiia and

Iu , other preparations are kept on rile at
We keep our stock of--iu cent, trial size. Full size Cream

jnavaua, repvrts iub tue icguiai the J. O. Ayer Co s office, Lowell Balm 50 cents. We mail it.
ELY BROS.. 56 Warren St ,N. Y Gitv

AND IF YOU WISH
to have your buggyre - pa i n ted and
made to look as
erood as new. and

army Of topain IS being deported Mass, They are from all over the

have any appreciable fighting
value. All of tneir old ironclads
were in existence and most of
them were new and efficient
uuring the Russo-Turki- sh war

Bince lBbi X nave been srreat sufferat the rate Of 500 men per week, world and are cheerfully shown to any
Gent s Clothing, Hats and Underwear

o Abreast of the slyle.

States at Tokio, Japan.
Thomas R. Purnell, of . North

Carolina, to be United States
Judge for the Eastern district of
North Carolina.

Cassius M. Barnes, of Okla-
homa, to be Governor of Okla
homa Territory.

er rom Catarrh. I tried Ely's Creamone desirious of seeing- them. ivitn. workmanship guaranteed first- -ua m ana to an appearances am cured.and that the Goyernment of
Spaia now owes its army $55,- - i:lass in every particular, bring it toTerrible headaches from which I hadHo! for the Goldsboro and long; suffei a 1 are gone. W.. J. Hitch me, in the rear of000,000. Two million dollars will

in 1877, but they performed very
little real service then, though
their navy at that time was vasts cock, late Major U. 8. Vol. and A. A. ummerlin's re- -Snow Hill Railroad!!have to be raised by June 1 to

Gen., Buffalo, N.Y. air shop on th- -

ly superior to that of Russia. inotein glothing gempany,pay the interest of the war debt.
The income from the island is corner of JohnThe Turks have little naturalEverybody Says So." not greater tnan $i.3uu,uuu per love for the sea, and rarely en.

and Ash streets. I am still offering- to
paint them at the small price of FIVE
DOLLARS CASH.

Case are ts Candy Cathdrdc. the most tGail Bordengage in seafaring life. In their Correct DretBers and Haberdashers.

Under Hotel Kennon.
wonaeriui medical discovery of the
age, pieasant . and refreshins to the Carnages. Phaetots and all ot.hor

t
t
t

war with Russia they were easi vehicles or job painting at prices lowtaste, act geutlv and oositivelv on Brand in proportion. Respectfully, -Jy rattled and slow to take ad-

vantage of circumstances in theirkikneys, liver and bowels, cleansing Richard Brown.me entire system, dispel colds euro Condensed milk.fa -- or.headache, fever, habisnal constipation

month, and the expense of war
is more than f11,000 000. It is
believed that the Spanish Gov-
ernment, in view of the Graeco-Turkis- h

war, will be unable to
borrow money from the powers.
This is the reason for withdraw-
ing the troops.

The most recent reports are
iU .i fViA inisiivaanfc a ro Koincr

COME TO TUK . . . . ""The Greeks are . naturallyand biliousness, Please buy and try a
try a box of C. C.C. to dav; 10, 25, 50 For 4c YarsThe leading nfahtFood. Racket Storeifaring people. You will find

DRINK

606a Gold
For That Tired '

Feeling.

cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by RECEIVEDthem serving as sailors on most ofan oruggisis.
the vessels in Mediterranean wa
ters. It seems probable that the
three Greek - armored cruisers I

TO BUY
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Win-
dow shades, curtains and curtain
poles. We have a larger stockof these poods than eve r before
and the prices are lower thanever.

"sll the throne of iniquitymobilized in Havana province
and that Gomez is in the south- - have fellowship with thee which Wilmington Star: The body of THE SODA WATER SEASONJesse Kobirts. a white fishermanhave mentioned are capable, ifwectarn art of Santa Claiv with frameth mischief by a law?' I is now on, and my fountain

is up and going from early A Large variety ofproperly handled, of destroyingGen Weyler in the vicinity.Quin-- 1 Word. who lived at Phoenix, B run-wi- ck

county, was found in the morn till night. Give me a call whenthe Turkish fleet. However, ittin Banderas has planned to at Millinery!you want a cold drink. I oan serve you.Cape Fear about ten miles from the latest construction ofis not likely that such destruction we nave addedtack Weyler so that Gomez will
have a chince of getting into the city on Saturday eveninsr millinery de-To- u

can huvwould have a partment, wherei . . . . . -
last, lie was last seen on Tues J. ft. GHiFFip,

Tobacconist and Confectioaer

serious effect on the
I dare say the mil- - ladies' hats of the latest,Havana province. present war. and deli-at- e fabrics of all kindsDurins the past week another

A dose that is always seasonable is a
dose of Simmons Liver Regulator, the
"King of Liver Medicines." It keeps
the liver active, the bowels active, the
bowels regular, prevents biliousness,
and promotes digestion. In fact,- helps
to keep you

" well. "I have watched
ita effects in families where I have
practiced and i find it admirable, both

day evening, when with his
brother William Roberts he was
in a small skiff in tow of the HardwoodOPPO KENNON.exnedition. beieived to be from

at the lowest prices. We have no
special sale but undersell every-
body. ;the steamer Burmuda, has been ook'sCotaRoot steamer E. A. Hawes. He mustlanded on the M an tan zas side of have fallen from the skiff, thousrh Racket Store:Guanabaco. Pinar del Rio bas altrrative and tonic in its act'on, Dr.

T. v, Mason, Macon, Ga. B. COHEN & CO, Prop ,Refrioeratorbeen declared pacified by Weyler IV0 COMPOUND.
recent discovery by an pld

physician. Successfuttv uud
neigh ter his brother nor any of
the crew of the Hawes witnessed
the accident. Both men had beenfor six months, but there are EAX ESTATERmonthly bjf thousand of

Ladiet, Is the only perfectlystill 3,000 Spanish soldiers there 1 An obscure and solitary church BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the World fordrinking when they left the city.Bafe and reliable medicine dla--and skirmishes taKe piaceaimost yard contains the graves of many 13 ouati t aritl Srtlri.C its. Bruises, Sorea. Ulcers, Saltfond hopes, and the pathetic stone Negotiations solicited.. Titles invest!-- -SPRING HUMORS, eruptions, hive. Rheum, Fever,?orea,Tetter, Una p

AT ,
Jos. Isaacs--

Santa Clara has been declared which bids them farewell. What gawed, and abstracts furnished whenboils, pfmples. sores are perfectly and
permanently cured by Hood's Saraapa-rill- a.

the best Spring Medieiie and

SOTerod. Beware of unprincipled drngglata who
offer Inferior medicines in place of this. Aak for
Cook'a Cotton Root Compound, take no ubsti-tut-

or inclose $1 and 0 cants lh postage In letter
and we will send, sealed, by return mail. Full sealed
particulars In plain envelope, to ladles only, S
tamps. Address Pond Li lv Co mo a nr.

Tiacified, but armored cars ana desired. ' -
. .

red Bands, umiD.ains, uorns, ana an
Skin Eruptions, and positively curesboots it whether it be "Westmin-

ister or a 'little country spirettn to mm'them are sent HARDY & METERBEHQ,One True Blood Purifier. , .

through on every train. Every riles, or no pay requirea. it is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or
monv refunded. Price 25 cents ner

which covers your ashes, or if, afortified, and a garrison Hood's Pills act easily and promptly
Attorneys-at-La- w and

Real Estate Broker.
Offices In C Ul V House Rooms 4 and 0
v25tf . Goldsboro, T, O '

on the liver The Leading Furniture ani Crockery Dealer.is stationed in each, there being few days sooner or later, the Cure eiukana Dowels.Boston, Mass.
E.- - Rotiosoa & Bvo,: bottle, for e&lebj J, E, Hill & Son ;headache.For Sale by 11bout 500 of these stations, J world forgets you inaciceraj.


